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PREFACE
As a resideot of Forman Comm.unity Unit District #124,
and more specifically as principal of Forman Hig-i School, I
was quite

concerne~

wi tb tbe financial plight of the school

district when tbeproposed referendum failed.

It is bopea

that this study of the Forman referendum and of other school
districts' problems in passing referenda will be beneficial
to me and to school cistricts in the future.

CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Backgroun• of problem
Forman Community Unit District #124 is a consoliGation
of Manito and Forest City schools ana is located in the northwestern portion of Mason County and the southwestern portion

ot Tazewell County.

It incluaes 96.61 square miles in Mason

County an• 51.50 square miles in Tazewell County.

Tbe primary

town within the cistrict is Manito, which bas a population of
1,300.

The gra9e school, incluaing the first four gra•es, an9

the bigb school are located in Manito.

Grades five and six

anc the junior bigb school are locatee in Forest City, which
is five miles south of Manito.
of 300.

Forest City bas a population

The total school population is approximately 750.
Manito and Forest City are typical rural area commun-

ities.

Approximately

75 percent of the students attenaing

Unit 124 are locatea outside the city limits of Manito ana
Forest City.
area.

The school eistrict is primarily an agricultural

Tbe wage earners are primarily farmers, tenant farmers,

or in•ustrial workers employed in Pekin or Peoria.

Most of

these families woul9 be include• in the upper-lower or lowermi••le socio-economic class.
There is no inaustry locatea within the school eistrict.

The area contains a state forest which covers approx-

imately 2,000 acres ana which therefore reeuces the assessea
1

2
valuation.

The largest single source of property tax revenue

is the Chicago sna Illinois Mialand Railroad which runs the
length of the school district.
Statement of problem
The purpose of this stuay is to analyze the referendum in Forman Community Unit District #124 to increase the
e•ucational tax rate from $1.25 to $1.45 per $100 of assessee
valuation.

This increase woulm have producee approximately

$40,000 additional revenue for the school district.

The ais-

trict woula then have been able to operate within its buaget.
The election was on February l, 1964, for personal and real
property taxes payable in 1965.
Methom of study
The boal"a of education minutes from January 2, 1964,
through February 10, 1964, were examined.

Four boars meetings

were hela during this period.
The Forman Valley Express, a local weekly newspaper,
was researched for news articles or editorials published during
the month of January.

Four articles were found.

The Pekin

Daily Times carriea one article relating to the refereneum.
The libraries at Eastern Illinois University ana
Illinois State University at Normal were examinea for material
relating to tax referenoa.
Interviews were conducte8 with Mr. Lyle Knott, who was
superintendent of schools at Forman at the time of the referendum.

Mr. Floyd Musch, the present superintendent at Forman,

was also interviewed.

3
Mr. Julian Smith of' Pekin was he ad of' t be "Save Our
School" Committee at Pekin and supplieti usef'ul information
concerning the m9tbollis use• in a tax ref'erentium campaign in
the high school district of Pekin, Illinois.

This material

was used as one source in the formulation of recommendations

presented in Chapter III.

CHAPTER II
THE FORMAN SCHOOL TAX REFERENDUM
Property Taxes
The taxpayers of Illinois will

do

much to support

their schools if they believe the facts warrant the increase
in taxes.

From November 1, 1962 to October 31, 1963, a total

of 184 bona elections, 18 buileing rate elections, ana 159

educational rate referenda, were presented to the voters of
Illinois.

The builtling rate referenea was the only category

in which there was less then majority acceptance.

Bona refer-

en•a carriea 70 to 30 percent and educational referenaa carriee

53

to 47 percent.

1

The voters in a school election may went to know why
school costs have increase• at a faster rate than salaries.
A farmer may question the equity of non-assessment of intangible
personal property when compare• to assessment ot real property.
2

Facts must be examine• ana presentee to the public.

Despite substantial increases in state aid since 1947,
the property tax is still the major source of revenue for the
public schools in Illinois.

In 1962-63, the local share of

1 Ill1nois Education Association, School Bond ana Tax

Ref'erenaa, A fteport Preparetl by the Public Relations Depart(Springfieltl: Illinois Education Association, 1963), p. 1.

ment

2

Illinois Eaucation Association, Financing Illinois
Schools, A Report Preparea by the Public ~elations Department
(Sprlngfiela: Illinois E•ucation Association, 1958), p. 7.

4

5
the $1,113,040,371 total expenses of Illinois public schools
was 76. 78 per cent; the state share, 20.42 percent; an a the
federal share, 2.80 percent.
taxes carry

55

On a natiooal scale, property

percent of the loa4i of public eciue at ion.

Few

states rely on local revenues as b eavi ly as Illinois aoes. 3
Accorliling to recognized authorities on taxation, a
tax shoula (a) be equitable whether bases on ability to pay,
benefits bestowed, or social expediency, (b) yielti adequate
revenue, {c) be easily and economically administered, (d) be
reasonably flexible, (e) be conveniently payable, (f) be
fully uncierstooa by the taxpayer, and (g} be fairly stable in
terms of yield.

In comparison with most o tber kinlis of taxes,

the property tax as aiministered, ranks low on most of the
attributes prescribed; only in amount and stability of' yield
does it rank relatively higb.4
Tax Referenaa
The question is ·this:

Can local people discharge the

responsibility of proviiing their children with gooci schools?
A majority of the people can if they unoerstana the various
issues at stake.

They must have aciequate information about

their scb ools ana what tbe amninistrators and faculty are

3E. M. McWherter, Financing Public Eliue ation, A Report
PrepareCI by tbe Public Relations Department {Springfield:
Illinois Education Association, 1964), p. 1.
4p.inancing Illinois Schools, loc. cit.
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trying to mo to improve the quality of education for their
children.

They must also be maae aware of the tremeneous

value of a goo€! efilucation al program to their community.
People are not going to learn these things on the eve
of a referenaum.

Some news releases, a few

ban~bills,

and a

statement .fran the school board presicent are not enough to
win the election.

An essential

job of communication must be

cone if the school is to build a solia .founcation o.f public
awareness ane support.
Public support of any school issue, or any school
election, aepends on several basic things; (1) aoing a gooa
job; (2) interpreting that job to the community; (3) having
a school boartil of sufficient stature; (4) having a gooti
teaching staff; (5) offering a good program; anti (6) satisfying students and parents.5
Forman Tax Referendum
Tbe Forman Board of Eaucation convened at a special
meeting on January 2, 1964, at 7:00 P.M.

The purpose of this

special meeting was to discuss tbe various ways by which the
~istrict

could increase revenue in the Educational Funa ana

to arrive at a means that woulc give the school district the
maximum financial relief for the longest period of time without hampering the present educational standards.

5Janes M. Patterson, "School Referenda," Vital Speeches
of the Day, 29:463 (May 15, 1963).

7

The areas 9iscusse• were:

(1) tax referendum, (2)

curricular offerings, (3) teacher load, (4) further economy
on materials,

CS)

extra-curricular offerings, and (b) aemin-

istrative assignments.
A

motion was ma9e by Forrest VanOrman, secon9ea by

Carl Armbrust that a resolution be passed to hol• a referen4um asking to increase the Eeucational Tax rate from the
present $1.25 to $1.45 per $100 of assessed valuation.

$1.25 rate bas been in effect since 1958.

The

The motion was

passe• on January 2, 1964 and authorized a special election
to be beld. 6
The boar9, at a later meeting, 9ecidea that the election woul• be bela on February 1, 1964.
Tbe board of education and the superinteneent chose

to publicize the special election by the use of the following
means:
1.

Sen• a brochure through the mail to the approximate
900 families of tbe school district.

2.

Have two meetings open to the public, one in
Manito ana the other in Forest City.

3.

Release news articles to the local news meaia.

The following is an explanation of the three means
of communication to the voters or tb e 9istrict.
1.

6

A paragraph asking the voters to approve a 20~
increase although only 9~ to 12~ may be nee9e9
at this time.

Minutes of the boare of e•ucation meeting, January 2,

1964, Manito, Illinois (in the files of the board).

8
2.

A table showing receipts ane expenses for the
past five years. (Table I)

3.

A consumer price inaex.

4.

A paragraph explaining the necessity of transferring eleven to sixteen tbousane aollars
from the educational funa to the transportation
fund. The transportation rate is .02 per $100
of assessed valuation.

5.

A comparison of teachers salaries in the area.7

Tbe mention of the establishmetlt of a new rate above
that which was s.c..tually needea at present turned many of tbe
voters in the district against the increase.

The brochure

and the board of eaucation were criticized by the taxpayers
for being inaefinite with regara to the neeas of the aistrict.
The Consumer Price Index bad risen 5.9, the percent
base& on 1957-59

= 100.

This raise had been reflected in all

materials purchased for educational purposes accoreing to the
brochure. 8
The largest deficit was in the transportation fund.
The rate was .02 per $100 assessed valuation.

The rate was

the maximum that coul9 be leviea without a referenaurn.
This rate produced about $4,000 in revenue to maintain ten
busses covering approximately 100,000 miles per year.

The

board is obligatea to inform the public of the receipts anG
expenaitures of the eistrict.

It may be misleaeing to ask

7Lyle Knott, Superintendent of Schools, Mason County,
Illinois, letter to residents of district, January 5, 1964.
8Knott, loo. c it.

TABLE I
RECEIPTS AND EXPENSES

Assessed

School
Year

Educational
Levy

Tax
Rate

Tax Monies
Received

Ait1

Total
Educational
Receipts

Total
EG1ucat1orial
Expenses

State

Year

Valuation

1957

18,214,272 58-59

190,000.00

1.0988 135,507.06

31,510.28

249,139.54

290,581.57

1958

17,902,517 59-60

225,000.00

1.25

219,472.04

29,990 •.52

338,642.22

347,661.91

1959

17,987,513

60-61

225,000.00

1.25

220,727.49

.51,410.69

346,916.50

311,796.17

1960

18,066,828

61-62

230,000.00

1.25

219,413.73 51,.593.25

320,016.43

339,241 •.58

1961

18,51.5,069

62-63

230,000.00

1.2.5

216,927.26

46,672 •.57

366,678.98

3.56,024.31

1962

18,782,699

63-64

240,000.00

1.25

224,317.99

44,652.17

'°
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the citizens to vote for more than is actually needes in one
fund to make up tbe deficit in another fund.

A six cent in-

crease in tbe transportation fune woule have brought expenses
in line with revenue.
Tbe average of teachers' salaries for Illinois at tbe
time of the referendum was $6,645; for Mason County it was

$5,547 .15; ans for Form.an $5,079.88. 9 The base salary was
low for the county ane should have been raised to attract
qualified teachers to the district.
Tbe first publication announcing the boara of eaucation aecision of January 2, 1964, was published in tbe
Forman Vallez Express on January 8, 1964.

The article stated

the following reasons why the board felt tb e citizens of the
comm.unity should vote yes to increase the ·tax rate.
1.

The consumer price inaex has increased.

2.

The rate bas been $1.25 for the past five years.

3.

Transportation is requiring eleven to sixteen
thousanfl aollars to be transferred from the
educational funci to the transportation fun.a.

4.

The district bas fallen behind the average of
tbe area on t eacbers' salaries.

5.

The district bas been unable to complete its
fiscal year on revenue normally receivable
ihlrin g the fiscal year. It bas been one month
bebina ana bas •epenae• upon the aava.nce or10
the ensuing tax money to complete the year.

9
Knott, loc. cit.
lO"Forma.n Boera Requests Increase in Tax Rate," Forman
Valley E.xpress (Manito, Ill.) cols. 1-2, p. 1 (January 8, 1964).

11
The secona publication concerned with the tax increase was publishei in the Pekin Daily Times on January 9,
1964.

It

con~ainee

basically the same information as the

publication of the Forman Valley Eag>ress on January 8, 1964.
The tbira publication was aate• on January 17, 1964
in the Pekin Daily Times.11

The article contained the sane

information that was publ1sbe9 on January 9, 1964.
The

fourth publication came on January 28, 1964

in the Forman Valley Express. The article listed the various
polling places in Manito ana Forest City.1 2
There were two meetings open to the public; one
held at Manito in the gymnasium on January 21 and the other
on January 23 at the Forest City gymnasium.

The meetings

were directed by the board of education and the superintendent.
Each of the two meetings was attended by approximately 50
citizens of the community.

The total population of the

school district is approximately 3,500 persons.
A large percentage of those in attenaance represented
the power structure of the community.

From the questions

that were askea, it was apparent that these persons were
clearly against the tax increase.
11 "Forman Tax Increase," Pekin Dail~ Times (Pekin,
Illinois) cols. 1-2, p. 8 (January 17, 19o4 .
12
"School District Referencitum is Scbeaulett," (Manito,
Illinois) cols. 3-4, p. 1 (January 28, 1964)

12

The Forman Valley J!xpress publishe• an article on
January 28, 1964 with a picture showing the superintenGent
explaining the issue. 1 3
The five publications briefly aescribing the plight
of the school aistrict were the only ones publishea in the
comm.unity.

13 "Referentlum Meeting," Forman Valley Express (Mani to,
Illinois) cols. 3-5, p. 1 (January 28, 1964).

CHAPTER III
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summarx
On January 2, 1964, the board of education of Forman
Community Unit District #124 hela a special meeting and voted
to put before the voters of the school aistrict a referendum
to increase the Educational Fund trom $1.25 to $1.45 per $100
of assessed valuation.

The election was to be held on Pebruary

1, 1964, which gave the board of education 30 d8.Y'S to inform
the public of the need for the increase.
Five newspaper articles were published, two public
meetings were held, and a brochure was sent to the approxi•
mately 900 families of the school district.

Other than a

few personal contacts, there was no f'urther planned effort
to infonn the public.
The voters

turne~

by a vote of 412 to 150.

down the tax increase on February 1
It did not carry in either Manito

or Forest City.
Conclusion
After a stufiyof the February l election ana the
proceaures used in leaciing to the election, it was founlil tb at
the following six areas neeaea more attention.
1.

The proposed tax increase did not have the full
support of the boara of education, the teachers,
and other personnel of the district.

13
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2.

Teachers, in talking with parents, sboula bave
•iscussed con•itions in the school which nee•e•
attention.

3.

There were few people locate• in the aistrict
wbo were willing to work to get the facts to
the voters an• the voters to the polls. These
few people were never organized to assist the
boar• of eaucation.

4.

The newspapers and other news media were not
usea to the f'ullest extent.

5.

The major emphasis was not on the welfare of
the boys and girls, but was on the financial
picture or the •istrict.

6.

The brochure was too complex for the average
citizen to understan•. Simplicity in the
brochure woul• have belpea the voters to
better unaerstana the issue.

In 1965, the legislature of the State of Illinois
cbangea the maximum without referendum from $1.25 to a $1.60
per $100 of assessed valuation with House Bill 1004.
belpea to solve the problem for the •istrict.

This

The Forman

Board of E•ueation raisea the levy on August 19, 1965 from
$1.25 to $1.401 in the education funa an• .fran $.02 to $.08
in the transportation fun9.

These taxes will be receive•

by the •istrict for the 1966-67 school year and will help
. 14
relieve the problem temporarily.
The legislative action aoes not make this stuay
obsolete or useless, since the increase made possible by
recent legislation will not be sufficient to cover the
increased costs of education in future years.

Many school

cistricts still have the problem of trying to increase the
141nterview with Floya Musch, Supt. of Schools,
Mason County, Illinois, December 20, 1965.

15
rate since the citizens of tbe aistrict may petition for an
election wben the boar• proposes such an increase.

Pekin

citizens have taken this action in recent months.
Recommendations
Citizens acquire interest in ane uneerstanaing about
the schools by participating in the decisions about them that
only citizens can make. 15
The present Citizens Advisory Committee can be usea
to the fullest extent by participating in the decision of
asking the taxpayers for an increase in taxes through a
tax referenaum.

It is this combination which helps to de-

termine the type ane amount of the school issue.

The boara

will have to make the final decision but the school population
bas baa a chance to voice their feelings in reaching that
aecision.
Forman school aistrict is more likely to have success
in the next tax referensum if
1.

The community recognizes that previously
budgeted .tu.nas were spent in a business-like,
efficient manner.

2.

The residents of the community have been
•irectly involvea in the presentation of the
referendum to the voters.

3.

The board members have not approached issues
from a politically partisan viewpoint.

l5Herbert M. Hamlin, Citizen Participation in Local
Policy Making for Public Education (University of Illinois,

1963), p. 23.
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4.

The board and school staff members have attempted
to involve anc inform those people in the community
wbo are not "consumers" of the school proeluct,
i.e.; the retired resident, the parochial school
parent, and others without children in the school
clistrict.

5.

The effort has been ma~e to get out the "positive
vote" rather than the "large vote."

6.

The past bas reflected a planned, continous improvement in the quality of the school.

7.

The referendum has the full support of the b.:> ard
of education.

The Citizens Advisory Committee can serve a variety
of purposes.

It can inform about and explain the proposed

referenQum; it can indicate present problems and tbe problems
posed by future projections.

It can establish communication

channels with community groups.

It can help identify and

enlist campaign workers and talent anc leadership that will
work wi tb and for the school.

It can serve as a sounding

board for citizens' reactions and resistance, and it can
provide suggestions for avenues which the campaign might
take. 16
Within the next few years, the taxpayers in Forman
Unit District #124 will be asked to realize the needs for
acditional space for high school classrooms and for the
improvement of the present facilities.

At that time, they

must be convince& that the improvements and additions are
necessary if they are to pass the referendum.
16scbool Board Notes, So You Want to Pass a Budget,
(Trenton, New Jersey, 1965), p. 9.

17
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